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Epidemiological Trends :

• Cause

• Older adults

• Survivor outcome?



Head Injury Deaths in Scotland over 40 years
Hamill et al 2015 JNeurotrauma



A greater need for effective neurorehabilitation?

• Survival rates early after head injury and stroke are higher…so

…..more people survive with impairment and disability?

• Disability after head injury can be dynamic and this, associated 
with psychological factors

• We do not have good data on prevalence of disability after HI –
a complex issue ; some population based studies suggest 
around 45% of hospital admissions 1yr post injury (Thornhill et 
al 2000; Selassie et al 2008) 

• Are there also demographic changes?



Epidemiological Trends and implications for NBR

• Two studies on characteristics of admissions to inpatient NBR units;

combined n =407 (Worthington et al 2006; Oddy and Ramos 2013)

• Mostly male (73%); most common cause head injury (54%) or

CVA/intracranial haemorrhage (20%),

• 6 most common problems dysexecutive (94%), attention control

(81%) and self-awareness (77%); impulsivity (64%), aggression

(52%) disorders of drive (29%) also reported

• These studies only describe NBRU admissions and do not inform

about the epidemiology (eg those admitted to less specialist units or

discharged to care) or give clear information about trends over time



Head Injury Deaths in Scotland : Transport
Hamill et al 2015



Head Injury Deaths in Scotland : Other
Hamill et al 2015



Head Injury Deaths in Scotland : Falls
Hamill et al 2015



Cause of injury in older adults is most commonly falls
Shivaji et al 2014 BMC Neurology



Roozenbeeck et al (2013) Nature Reviews Neurology

• Hypertension common cause of fall in over 65’s

• Anticoagulant therapy and platelet aggregation inhibitors, for pre-

existing conditions are associated with a high risk of haemorrhagic 

contusions and subdural haematomas



C+O

• To develop and modify services in tandem with changes 

in epidemiology

• Related to that a focus on vulnerable and neglected 

groups in society……



‘The true measure of any 

society is how it deals with 

its most vulnerable 

members’



http://www.naharnet.com/stories/en/104947


Homelessness and Head Injury
McMillan et al (2014) J Neurotrauma

• A snapshot of (1590) people who were homeless and 

registered with 40 GP practices between 2004 and 2010

• hospitalised head injuries between 1980 and 2011

• deaths between 2004 and 2011



Hospitalised head injury and the homeless

• HI is 5 times more common in the homeless than in the 

Glasgow population

• HI is over 4 times higher than in the Glasgow population 

in ‘high deprivation’ quintiles

• There is a significant service gap between BI and 

homeless services                     (Findlay, Wilson and McMillan in prep)



Death rates : Homeless 2004-2011 vs Glasgow in 2010

Death rate per 1000 

per year 

Ratio of rates 

Homeless and HI 44.5 9.9

Homeless 16.1 3.6

Greater Glasgow

(ages 15-69 as proxy)

4.5 --



Asylum Seekers 

and Refugees

‘…..are by definition, more likely than the

general population to have experienced

physical assault and injury in their country

of origin….. to be victims of torture,

including blows to the head and

asphyxiation that can result in brain

damage’

Doherty et al (2016) Global Mental Health



Glasgow Survey
Doherty et al (2016) Global Mental Health

• Prevalence of HI 51%

• In half -cause was assault-

mainly torture, domestic violence 

and via sexual trafficking

• Mod-severe in 38%; mild in 21% 

and 41% unsure of LoC duration 

• 51% said -currently affected by 

the event in which their most 

severe HI occurred +19% unsure

• Clinicians not aware of HI 

before screening in 64% of HI 

cases

• Issues - assessment and 

interventions and support re 

asylum presentations



The Criminal Justice System

Reconviction within 12m after a custodial 

sentence:

Scotland 43%; England and Wales 51%

Highest rates in those under 25 yr

Annual costs of custody per person about 

40k

UK costs 10-14 billion per year



Hospitalised Head Injury in Prisoners in 

Scotland

• Data on hospitalised head injury 1980-2015

• All prisons : census date in August 2015

• Prisoners with CHI numbers (n=8,000) linked to SMR-01 

ICD head injury codes (96% success) 

• Matched to general population by gender, age band and 

social deprivation 3 controls per head injured prisoner



Prevalence of  Hospitalised Head Injury in 

Prisoners in Scotland

• Risk (odds ratio) of having had a head injury was 4.5 times 

higher in prisoners (26% prisoners and 7% gen population)

• Risk (odds ratio)  of having had several head injuries was 2.7 

times higher in prisoners (5% had three or more compared to 

0.5% of the general population)

• Risk (odds ratio)  of having had a head injury before aged 20 

was 3.3 times higher in prisoners (16%)



National Prison Healthcare Network Report

Brain Injury and the Criminal Justice System

• Police custody

• Court

• Prison

• Secure health provision

• Community

‘Brain Injury and Offending’ 

(2016)

Scottish Government website:

http://www.nphn.scot.nhs.uk/nphn-brain-injury-

and-offending-final-report-publication/



Concussion in sport: a ticking time bomb?
TWL Solicitors



Late effects of repeated concussion in sports

• punch drunk syndrome’ ; 

dementia pugilistica

• memory disturbances, 

depression, behavioral and 

personality changes, 

Parkinsonism, speech and 

gait abnormalities 



Late effects of repeated concussion in sports

• punch drunk syndrome’ ; 

dementia pugilistica

• Chronic traumatic 

encephalopathy

• repetitive concussion or mild 

traumatic brain injury in which 

at least 17% of individuals 

develop chronic traumatic 

encephalopathy (CTE) ?

http://www.naharnet.com/stories/en/104947


Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy
McKee et al 2009 J Neuropathol Exp 

Neurol. 

Review of 47 cases of neuropathologically verified CTE 

recorded in the literature :

‘Characterized by atrophy of cerebral hemispheres, 

medial temporal lobe, thalamus, mammillary bodies, and 

brainstem, ventricular dilatation 

….. Microscopically….extensive tau-immunoreactive

neurofibrillary tangles, astrocytic tangles, and spindle-

shaped and threadlike neurites’ 

Neuropathological picture is emerging but is debated; some are not 

convinced  CTE is a distinct entity – sometimes found with other 

degenerative conditions



McKee et al 2013, Brain: 4 stages of CTE  (clinical features)

• Clinical features ascertained by retrospective review of medical notes / family interview

• Cohort of n=85 with repeated mild TBI (CTE in 80%) and 18 non-repeat mild TBI 

controls

• CTE: Mean age at onset 54 mean age at death 69

• Clinical features become more severe with progression from Stages I to IV but most 

commonly characterised by impairments of attention and recent memory; depression 

and change in personality

• ‘CTE is a unique neurodegenerative condition associated with repetitive mild TBI’

• Danger of bias via retrospective recall and attributions of cause 



McKee et al : 4 stages of CTE (clinical features)

S I (N=6) : Four headache, loss of attention and concentration; three short-term memory 

difficulties, aggression, depression; two executive dysfunction and explosivity. Two 

were diagnosed with PTSD. One was asymptomatic

S II (N=14): Common symptoms depression/mood swings, headaches and short-term 

memory loss, explosivity, loss of attention and concentration. Three asymptomatic

S III (N=12): memory loss, executive dysfunction, aggression, explosivity, difficulty 

with attention and concentration, depression/mood swings, visuospatial difficulties. 

Seventy-five per cent cognitively impaired. Two MND

S IV (N=13) : all developed severe memory loss with dementia, most profound loss of

attention and concentration, executive dysfunction, dysphasia, explosivity, aggression,    

paranoia, depression, gait and visuospatial difficulties. Two MND



Long term effects of repeat concussion?

Sport Av age 3+ Conc Effect

Guskiewicz et al 

2007

Ex-NFL 54 24% Depression

Thornton et al  

2008

Ex-rugby ~30 35% Self report memory and 

concussion symptoms 

(no cog test impairment)

Kerr et al 2012 Ex-NFL ? 40% Depression

Decq et al 2016 Ex-rugby 52 40% Depression; mild 

cognitive impairment

McMillan et al 

2016

Ex-rugby 54 56% No clear clinical effect



Retired International Rugby Players (SRU)

McMillan TM

McSkimming P

Wainman-Lefley J

Maclean L

Hay J

Stewart  W

JNNP 2016

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwizo8X9xtDPAhVGuhoKHTt3BmYQjRwIBw&url=http://365.worldrugbyshop.com/june-1-irvines-record-breaking-day/&psig=AFQjCNGU6WPoeAfYwEkjdCukUMx3LUZXpw&ust=1476199811572358


*[Median 7 ; 34% at least 10 concussions]

RIRP  [n 52] Controls  [n 29]

Age 54   [26,79] 55 [36,72]

Low deprivation 80% 76%

Yrs since stopped 20    [1,48] {34} [0,16]

Ever concussed 92% 34%

Number of concussions 14 [0,100]* 0.3 [0,1]

Cumulative LoC (mins) 4.7 [0,60] 0.6 [0,18]



Cognition

Retired Rugby Controls p

SART

Reaction time

336 (68) [186, 563] 313 (65) [258, 570 0.618

Trail Making B 56.1 (18.5) [4,23] 51.9 (17.6) [26,91] 0.434

RAVLT 

immediate

50.2 (11.1) [26,71] 56.1 (8.4) [42,72] 0.022

RAVLT

delayed

10.5 (3.6) [2, 15] 11.6 (2.3) [8, 15] 0.165

Judgement Line 

Orientation

28.2 (1.9) [23, 30] 28.1 (2.3) [21, 30] 0.442



Mood, Anxiety and Concussion Symptoms

Retired Rugby Controls p

HADS 

Depression

2.8 (2.1) [0, 9] 2.6 (2.8)  [0,10] 0.941

HADS 

Anxiety

4.8 (3.0) [0,12] 5.2 (3.6)  [0,12] 0.157

RPQ score 4.6 (8.4) [0–28] -- N/A



Late effects of repeat concussion : recent calls for caution

…clinical features are… similar to how depression manifests in middle-aged men 

and frontotemporal dementia…. not been established that ….tau pathology…can 

cause complex changes in behavior….future studies to determine …

Iverson et al 2015 Neurosci Biobehav Rev

…lack of prospective data and properly designed case-control studies limits 

understanding of CTE, leading to debate about causes of the neuropath. findings 

and clinical observations…. given potential for referral and recall bias….. unclear if 

pathologic findings postmortem cause presumed neurobehavioral sequela…    

Meehan et al 2015 Neurology

…..the interpretation of causation in the modern CTE case studies should proceed

cautiously….causal assumptions require further prospective or longitudinal studies                                           

McRory et al 2013 BJ Sports Med



C+O

The challenge and opportunity  for ‘neurorehabilitationists’ is 

to ensure the service gap is appropriately filled for these 

vulnerable groups………..to base this on research evidence 

and clinical experience and avoid media or laboratory based 

bias



Developments in Understanding the 

Nature of Brain Injury and its Effects



PET Imaging

Greater sensitivity to detection of 

protein deposition – and 

relationships with disruption of 

neural networks



Neural networks

Sharp et al 2011 Brain

compensatory 

increase in functional 

connectivity ….and a 

variable degree of 

structural 

disconnection



C+O: Heterogeneity of outcome how is this 

explained and what are the implications?



Time since 

injury

Improved Same Deteriorated

1 to 5-7 31% 43% 26%

5-7 to 12-14 23% 45% 32%

Change in disability on the  Glasgow Outcome Scale

McMillan et al 2012 JNNP





Kaplan-Meier Curves: Cumulative deaths with 95% confidence intervals
McMillan et al 2015 JNNP



Cause of death by group over 15 years 

(rate per 1,000 per year and 95% CI)

Category of 

cause of death 

Mild head  

injury 

Other Injury 

Control 

Community  

control 

 Circulatory 7.80 (6.96, 8.69) 6.34 (5.58, 7.17) 5.63 (4.91, 6.41)  

 Neoplasm 3.65 (3.07, 4.31) 4.31 (3.68, 5.01) 3.10 (2.57, 3.71) 

 Respiratory 3.29 (2.74, 3.92) 3.08 (2.54, 3.68) 1.64 (1.25, 2.10) 

 Digestive 2.97 (2.44, 3.56) 1.62 (1.24, 2.08) 0.66 (0.42, 0.98) 

 External causes* 2.55 (2.07, 3.11) 1.67 (1.28, 2.14) 0.49 (0.29, 0.78) 

 Mental/   

Behavioural** 

2.55 (2.07, 3.11 1.10 (0.79, 1.49) 0.52 (0.31, 0.81) 

 

(eg *accidents, assaults, medical care ; **dementia, drug abuse) 



MHI Group: Pre-injury factors associated with risk of death 

•Age [at injury] <54:  OR 6.71

•History of physical limitations: 6.42

•Living alone: 2.64

•Habitual excess alcohol: 2.46

•Previous admission for other brain illness (eg stroke): 2.22

•Previous mental health treatment: 1.94

•MHI : More hospital admissions pre and post injury than the other 

groups (P<0.0001)



C+O: Making the case for NBR: The Costs of HI

Hospital 
treatment and 

care

Death 

and 
Disability

Social care

The Individual 
and their 
Family

Productivity 
for Society



Costs of TBI in the US in 2013
Ma et al 2013 (Archiv Phys Med Rehab)

Total Medical Costs $63-79 Billion 

[Stroke $37-73 Billion]

Are we and support groups making the case for research 

and for BI services adequately?



Cost-effectiveness of neurorehabilitation

• Often considered in terms of financial cost

Cost Savings= (A*m)-[(C*m)+B         (Ramos et al 2017)

Care and support before (A) and after rehabilitation (B) and costs of rehabilitation (C); 

multipliers (m) estimate life-time costs



Societal issue : How much is rehab worth?

• Increase productivity (eg 

employment)

• Reduce lifetime welfare demands 

(eg  care, benefits)

• Improve quality of life

• Maintain social roles (eg as 

parent, spouse)



Societal issue : What is worth paying for?

• End of life decisions after brain 

injury

• At what point is QoL sufficient to 

perpetuate life?

• Complex issue of advanced 

directives?

• Thorny issue of financial 

decision making – what is 

society willing to fund?

• We have a crucial role in 

informing a debate that is yet 

to happen



Evidence for effectiveness of  rehabilitation therapies: 

Another challenge remaining for NBR……..

• Challenging behaviour

• Apathy

• Depression

• Anxiety

• Insight / awareness

• Dysexecutive

• Attention

JE



Non-pharmacological interventions for 

depression

‘The review did not find compelling evidence 

in favour of any intervention’

Gertler P; Tate RL; Cameron ID (2015) 

Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. 12:CD009871



Evidence for effectiveness of pst-acute 

neurorehabilitation programmes?

Cicerone et al (2011)    Arch Phys Med Rehabilitation, 92: 519-30

Catellani et al (2010) Neuropsychol Rev 20: 52–85

McMillan (2013)             Neurorehabilitation, 32, 791-780



NHS Scotland : Matrix for Psychological Therapies: 

Neurological Disorders (2015)

http://www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/media/3325330/matrix_-_neurologicaltables.pdf

Checked Nov 16

http://www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/media/3325330/matrix_-_neurologicaltables.pdf


Definition of recommendations



Table A2 Recommendations for Traumatic Brain Injury 

Traumatic Brain 
Injury 

Level of 
Severity 

Level of 
Service

Intensity of 
Intervention

Type of Intervention
Recommendati

on 

Mild Secondary Low
Information, support and 

advice to reduce social 
morbidity and symptom 

self-report 

A7

Mild Secondary Low
Information booklet and 

coping strategies to 
reduce symptom self-

report and stress

B6

Mild to 
Moderate Secondary Low

Online CBT, plus 
telephone follow up for 

depression
C8

Mild to 
Moderate Secondary Low

Group mindfulness-based 
stress reduction (MBSR) 

for depression
C9

Moderate to 
Severe

Highly 
specialist or 
Tertiary Care 

High
Holistic 

Neurorehabilitation 
A,2,3, 4



SIGN 130 (2013) and severe brain injury

Condition/ Intervention SIGN Opinion

Emotional processing insufficient evidence

Self-awareness insufficient evidence

Depression inconclusive

Challenging behaviour inconsistent

Anxiety insufficient evidence

Community rehabilitation inconclusive

Holistic rehabilitation support/well conducted RCT



Kurt Goldstein (1952)

Influenced by Gestalt theory

Importance of the sense of self and

threats to this following TBI

Key role of developing insight and of

compensatory strategies including

structure to the environment



Lessons learned (severe TBI)?

• Intensity and duration of 

treatment 

• Prigatano: average 6 hr/ day, 5 

days/ wk x 6 mths (750 hr)

• Therapeutic milieu

• Incorporating the environment 

and the family in rehabilitation

• Client centred goal planning

• Developing ‘experimental’ 

interventions that cannot be 

translated into routine clinical 

practice or do not generalise to 

routine clinical groups

• Adoption of low intensity 

generalist models of 

‘rehabilitation’ that have no

evidence support for TBI



McLeod et al 2016 NPR: Modifications for CBT

• therapeutic education and formulation specific to brain 

injury; attention, concentration and alertness; 

communication; memory; and executive functioning

• description of treatment procedures is generally of higher 

quality in single-case studies ; highlighting their potential 

usefulness in developing effective interventions



C+O: Witchcraft!



Assistive Technology for Neurobehavioural Rehabilitation and 

Independent Living



Ways forward:

• Identification of effective 

components in programmes

• Tailoring existing therapies to 

brain injury

• Use of online programmes

• Large scale high quality studies

• Avoid file drawer effect

• Not focus on impairment as 

outcome




